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Ext ens i.on Circular No. 57. S o uth Dakota State 
College and U.S.Depart­
mert of Agt· ·culture 
Cooperating. 
FOOD CLUB CA? ru\ D APRON 
by 
Azalea Lirifield 
Extension Specialist in Clothing. 
I, APRON. 
Comrnercial patterns may be used for this apron as it may be cut 
from the desig� without itsing a pattern. 
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Material.;. -White tot ton·  she·eting � cambric, · Iridi2.n head, or muslin. 
One bolt, 1/2 inch bias tape, tv o bu.tt�ns, white thread. 
Arnount--Front length plus length of back. 
�·irections--f or· construction- ... If a pattern is used, study carefully 
and adjust to wea:r·er. 
a. Pinrtibg and Basting. Pin all the pattern on the material, 
then cut. f
f
ote v/he.ther or not sea1n allowance is made. Baste 
on side pieces if material is too narrow, 
b. Seams and Finishes, The only seam is the one do�� the back. 
Use a fell seam. -If the material is too narrow and side 
seams are necessary, use fell seams. Reinforce the ends of 
the straps for the button-holes by basting on an extra thick­
ness of material-, 2 inches, on the end of the strap and baste 
one incih facing �n the ffont· side to reinforce for s�wing on 
the button. Rind the riec:'. , a�m11oles, sides, and bottom with 
bias tape. This may be basted en, then stitched or the machine 
binder. may be used ..... 
•. Putting on the P9c�<�_!,_. He:t:-� t:b..e pocket. Turn a 1/4 inch hem, 
turning· to the wrong sids. Puc :�:ne apron on, pj_n the pocket 
in place. . :Paste, the!1 st i·' ci1. T:1e pocket ,should be stitched. 
IL CAP. 
Mat er ial--Same as apron. 
Cutting--
1. Cut one band 5 inches wide and 
around· head. 
2. Cut 
band 
:Making .. -
second 
goes 
Band No. 1. 
band 
over 
5 inches wide 
top of head. 
26 inches long. This band 
and twelve inches long. This 
1. F·old band No.1 thru center lengthwise making it 21 in, wide, 
2. Measure and mark with 1:::.n 12 in. from each end toward ·center. 
3. Baste ends and side 1/4 in. from edge to these two pins. This 
leaves 2f in. in center c,p2n tn insert band which goes over 
top of head. 
4. Stitch en machine just within line of basting. (Be sure to 
leave center open} .. 
5. Turn band inside out and lay astde until band No. 2 is ready 
t� be attached. 
Band N�. 2_ 
L F@lel band No� 2. thru cent_er lel'ig-�hwise, making it 2! in. wide, 
Baste one end an� side �14 in3h fron edge. 
2. Stitch-on mach�ne ·just within line. of basting A 
3. Turn tQ ri-ght side. 
P�tting ·bands together--Insert band No. 2 in �pen space in 
�enter of band No, 1, 1/·'l inch and baste making edge of band 
No. 1 a straigh tt line f.rcm end to· end. 
4. stitch by ma�h2.ne :/4 irL'h in from all sides. 
5. Fit on head -and fasi.,en v1ith snaps, 
Ni:,te: Launder eap, star""h stiff and iron glnssy. 
